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BE10RE THE R1~!LROA:O CO~n\~ISSION OF THE STlloTE OF ChLIFORNIA. 

In the matter of t~e ~p?11cation of 
KEY SYSTEM TRANSIT CC1rP~~Tf, :l cor:por'.J.-
tion~ for peroission to ~oandon it~ 
f~~ohise rignts an~ tracks of its 
Uounta~ View Ce~etery branch street 
cur service now operating on Pie~ont 
.i.venue, in the C1 ty ot Oakland, CO'U!lty 
ot AlaQed~, state of California. 

El'ooeclt~ pr...leger a:J;d. Ho.rrisoll, by 
F.r~ S. R!charc.s, for the li.p~lioant. 

:1. .:;.. DOw, for Mountain View Cemetery. 

~. N. Nelso~, tor City Attor.ney, City of 
Oakland. 

Richard.son and RiCh~Qson, oy Joseph C. 
Prior, for C~liforn1a Crematorium. 

sz:.. VEY, C O!l!!,n: SS lONER.: 

In this prooeeding, the Key System rransit Comp~ny, a 

corporation, re~~ests permission to Qban~on a branch line wh1ch 

extends along ?ied.I:lo:..t ~venue !rotl. the southern gate of A-rountain 

View Cemetery to ~ connection with the ?ied:c.ont l.venu.e Street car 
L1l:.e :::.t or near 'clle intersection of Piedmont Avenu.e ::mel Mather 

street, (? d1stsnce of about 1000 teet, :111 i:o. the City ot Oc..klaIld, 

l.J.ZJ:led.e. Com:ty, Ca1ifo~ia., s.nd :::.s sho'un on applicant's Exhibit 
No.1. 

:?ublic heCorings were held in tlu.c matter in. Oo.kland OIl 

Septe~ber 24th an~ October 5th, 1927. 

~hls Ceoetery ~ranch Line is an integral part o~ app11-

Ca::lt IS local stree·~ ca.r ~ys·(';e:n.. This OO::1:paro.tively short 'br:lnch 

serves the ~ro'Ullta.in ~.fiew Cemetery, the J"ev/ish Cemetery, the Cs.llforni~ 
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Cr~tori~ and, to a limited extent, the people residing adjaoent 

to P1edmont Avenue and the cemetery. 
Applicant urges the granting ot this applioation upon 

the tollowing allegations: 

(1) That the expe~se3 ot operating the branch 

tar exceed the revenue allocated to it; 

(2) That the operation ot same is not required 

by public oonvenience or necesslt1~ . 
(3) that it wo~ld oe unrair to rcq~~re the a~~~~-

oant and patrons or its other lines to sustain the loss 

occasioned by the continued o~eration of this line; 
(4) ~bat the applicant is not earning a ta1r re-

turn on 1ts property as a whole; and 

(5) That to require the continued operation ot 
this service would result in depriv1ng the applicant 

o~ 1ts property without ~ue or adequate compensation. 
In the operation of this branoh, no tares are colleeted 

and no transfers are lifted. In other words, the passengers des-

tine~ ~or the so-ealled "Ce~etery Branoh Line" transfer from the 

Piedmont Avenue Line at the Junction without paying tare or s~rrender
ing a transter. In the OPPOSite direction. the passengers do not pay 

any tare until they have boarded the Piedmont Avenue oar. FUrther-
more. the conduc~or ot the branch under consideration does not re-
port to the eompa~ the number of passenge~s carried. Any reven~e 

credited to the line must be based on some arbitrary plan; therefore, 
it is impossible to accurately estimate the revenue in order to com- ' 

pare it with the operating expenses. 
The discontinuance ot the service over this branoh was 

objected to not only by certain public organizations but also by 

the Mountain View Cemetery Association and the California Crema-

torium. It was shown that in the ~ounta1n V1ew Cemetery about 25,000 
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lots have been sold fo~ buri~l ~~oses und that the ceQeter,r oon-

tains the b~ies ~d ~shes of ~~?roxim~tely 50,000 persons; also, 

that the ~ual interments ~ount to fron 1,200 to 1,500. It 

t.lp'pee.rs thz.t m~ peo:ple visit tne ce:letery annuo.lly :.md the only 

e~tr~oe is ~t the end of Piedmont Avenue, the ter:llnUs or the 

br~ch ~treet C~ line un~er oons1der~tion. 

It was testi~ied that the car goineto the cecetery was 

not properly Q~rkeQ an~ mxny ~ersons al1ghting from the Piedmo~t 

...:.venue C:l.rs \·:o·J.ld.. W"'...J.k to the cemete:."y t =.ot knowing that they oould 

A gre~t many elderly and inrirm persous vis1t the ce~e
tory regularly and it io evident this O~ a~for~s a gr~:l.t conve~

itl:lce to them. Not o:cly cio visitors ot the ~:oUllto.:l.n V1elwv Cematery 

uze this br~ch l1ne but :l.lso :l~ o! those visiting the Jewish 

Cemetery 1tw.edlo.tely c.Cl.ja.cent to "the l'i:ou.ntain View cemetery, as well 

a,s~those visiting the oolumb~ri~ of the Californ1a CrematoriUQ. 
Tr:::.:1:fic cheolcs on the br:?.nch were taken by the al'~lio.ant 

c.nd by rc~resellta t ives of the ltounta1:l View Cecetery ,,"ssoc iation, 

O::l. cel:'t::1.in d::\.ys in ,April, Aueus t \:l:ld Sel1 temoer, 1927. Comb1ning 

the cheoks taken by a:pl'lico.nt with '~hose ts.lce~ by Ltount::l.in View 

cemetery ~coooi~tio~, o.~ o.tter giving proper weight to week d~s, 

satur~o.ys o.~ Sund~vs, it ~ppeurs thut the traftio in both d1r-

eatio::l.s ~ount~ to approxlnately 42,800 pQssengers per year. A 

ra~ publiO service is being rendered oy this br~eh) particulurly 

to the elderly and infirm desiri~g to visit the oeceteries. I~ 

~ppears. therefore, that this application should be denied. 
To 1mprove tb.1z serv1ce, the ear ohould be elec.rly . 

:l~rked. i:::.c1icc.t1:cg that it goes to the ce!:4etery and. :mkes a oon-

:c.ect1on with the J?ied.l:n.ont Line without flcld.i·t;ional fera. 

The tollowine torm o~ order is recoooended: 



ORDE:R 
...... - - - ...... 

Key Systea ~ansit Cocpany, a co~poration, having 

~~~lie~ to the R~ilro~d Co~ission tor ~ order uuthcriZing the 

cl1soon"!iinu.:J.,noe of servioe on its Cemetery Line in. the City of 

Oc.lclc.=.c., Co.lii'ornis., ~ ;:;)'".'ol1c hes.=i~ ho.ving been held, the 

:::.e.tter h::.v1IlB oeell d.uly su.'om.:U.J.:ed, Ul:ld. now oeing ready tor dec1-
sion, tllere:Coro 

IT IS ~~EY O~DEltsD that the above entitled ~ppli~
tion be l:l:lcl the co.;:.:\e 1s hereby denied. without prejud.ice .. 

The foregoing opinion and order ~e hereby o.yprove~ 

~~ ordered tiled ~o the Opinion ~nd Order o! the Railro~d Cocm1s-

cion o~ the sto.te of Culifor.ui~. 

The effective do.te of this order shull be the date 

he::eof' .. 


